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In debates over Indian poverty trends in the 1990s, questions have been raised about the
comparabilityof the quinquennial50th and 55th rounds of the consumer expendituresurvey
(CES) carried out by the National Sample Survey Organisation in 1993-94 and 1999-2000.
Thesefocus on possible interferencebetween alternative reference periods used to elicit
expendituredata from sampled households. This paper resolves these concerns, using
comparable consumer expendituredata from the employment-unemployment
survey (EUS) of
the 55th round, as well as data from four experimentalrounds of the CES, conducted between
the quinquenniallarger scale 50th and 55th rounds. It shows that the size distributionsof
consumer expenditurefrom the 55th round CES are comparable to ones from the 50th round subject to appropriate recalculation - and that there is accordingly unambiguous
evidence that poverty in India declined in the 1990s, in all dimensions. Indeed, the average
annual rate of reduction in the last six years of the 1990s is shown to have been higher
than that between 1982 and 1993.
K SUNDARAM,SURESHD TENDULKAR
I

CESComparability
Problems,
SolutionsandImplications
T'n therecentdebatesaboutpovertytrends
in India across the 1990s (see for
.L.example,Sen (2000)), questionshave
been raisedaboutthe monthlyper capita
total consumerexpenditures(PCTE)reportedin the National Sample Surveys
(NSSO)consumer-expendiOrganisations
turesurveys(CES).Theconcernsfocuson
two issues of non-comparability
between
the quinquennial50th and55th roundsof
the CES, collectedin 1993-94and 19992000 respectively.It has beenarguedthat
becauseof theseproblems,the 55thround
survey for 1999-2000 might have overstatedconsumerexpenditures.
Thepresent
articleprovidesa resolutionof theseproblems. It shows that there is accordingly
evidencethatpovertyinIndia
unambiguous
did decline in the 1990s - in all dimensions. Indeed,the averageannualrate of
reductionin thelastsix yearsof thedecade
is shown to have been higher than that
recordedduringthe preceding10/2years.
The primaryand most widely debated
problemis that informationin the 55th
roundCESconcerninghouseholdspending
on a frequentlypurchasedgroupof food
items - comprising'food, paan,tobacco
and intoxicants'and henceforthreferred

to as 'the food group' - was canvassed
on two alternativereference or recall
periodsof 30 days and7 days,amongthe
same set of households,and recordedon
the scheduleof enquiryin blocksjuxtaposed side-by-side. While only 30-day
basedreportingwas publishedin the 55th
roundCES, critics maintainthat this reportingmay have been biased if households were first canvassedon the 7-day
referenceperiod,andsubsequently
extrapolated this to the 30-day entry by rough
multiplicativeadjustment.If this were
indeed true, then there would be strong
groundsto believe that the 55th round
overstatedconsumerexpenditures.
The secondandless widely recognised
problemis that in the 55th round,informationon certaininfrequentlypurchased
items - namely 'clothing', 'footwear',
'durables','education'and 'healthcare'
(institutional)- was collected only on a
365-dayreferenceperiod.The published
resultsfor all remainingitemswerebased
ona 30-dayreferenceperiod.Accordingly,
in the publishedresultsthe size-distributions of PCTEas perthe NSS 55th round
consumerexpenditure
surveyfor1999-2000
are based on a mixed referenceperiod
(MRP). In contrast,the publishedsizedistributionsof PCTEfromthe NSS 50th
roundsurveyare basedon datacollected
with a uniformreferenceperiod(URP)of
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30-daysfor all itemsof expenditure.This
was also true for the published results
of all earlier quinquennial surveys in
1972-73, 1977-78, 1983 and 1987-88.
These comparabilityproblemsare not
however.InSectionsIIthrough
intractable,
IV, we resolvethe firstone, showingthat
the size-distributionof consumerexpenditurefromthe55throundof CESis indeed
based on an unbiased30-day recall. To
establishthis we comparethe CESresults
withconsumerexpendituredatafrom55th
round's employment-unemployment
survey(EUS),whichwascanvassedon an
independent
sampleof householdsdistinct
from those in CES but from the same
universe of population and used only
30-dayrecallperiodfor itemsin the food
group.It is then ascertainedwhetherthe
observeddifferencesbetweentheCESand
EUS could be attributedto the possible
biasesintroducedin theCESestimatesby
canvassingthehouseholdsexpenditureon
these items on two alternativerecall periods.Thisis doneby comparingtheEUSCES differentialwith the averagedifference in the estimatesof consumerexpenditureon these items emergingfrom independentscheduleswith 7- and 30-day
recall periodscanvassedon independent
samples duringthe experimentalannual
CES surveysconductedfrom the 51st to
the 54th roundsof NSS.

327

The reasoningbehind this method is
Unlike earlier
relativelystraightforward.
quinquennialrounds, enquirieson both
the 55th roundCES and the EUS were
canvassedon two independentsamplesof
householdsdrawnfromthesameuniverse
of population.In addition,consumerexpendituresin the EUS were canvassed
with a 30-day referenceperiod- except
for clothing,footwear,durables,etc, canvassedon a 365-dayrecall. On this score,
a size-distributionbased on the EUS is
therefore comparableto the published
resultsof the 55th roundCES.
In makingthis comparisonbetweenthe
estimatesof consumerexpenditurefrom
the 55th roundCES andEUS, note needs
to be takenof the fact that the latterare
based on a highly abridged recording
scheduleused by the EUS, which factor
impartsa downwardbias to its results.2
An independentestimate for the possible magnitudeof differencethatwould
be expectedbetweena 7-day recallanda
30-dayrecallis providedbythefourannual
'thin'rounds(51st to 54th) of CES, conductedin 1994-95, 1995-96, 1996-97and
1998.Forthespecifieditems,
January-June
these canvassedboth a 30-day reference
period and a 7-day referenceperiod on
independentset of samplehouseholdsin
eachround.A key findingof thisexercise
was thatestimatesbased on 7-day recall
wereconsiderablyhigherthancorresponding estimatesbasedon 30-dayrecallover
the fourrounds.The difference,averaged
overthefourrounds,accordinglyprovides
a benchmarkfor evaluatingthe observed
differencesbetween the EUS and CES.
Given the underestimationinherentin
the EUS becauseof the use in the EUS
of an abridgedschedule,if the CES estimatesonthe30-dayrecallhadindeedbeen
biasedupwardsby interferencefrom the
7-dayreferencecanvassing,thenthe CES
estimatesmustexceedcorresponding
EUS
estimatesby a margingreaterthan the
average7- vs 30-daydifferenceindicated
by the annualrounds.
As set out in SectionIV, this is not the
case. Rather,it is shownthatfor as many
as eight item groups out of nine distinguishedin the EUS underthe food group,
the excess of CES estimates over the
correspondingEUS estimates,as a percentageof theEUSestimate,is well-below
the average7-day/30-daydifferencederivedfromthefourannualrounds.Itis also
shown that in all cases, differencesare
consistentwiththe expectedeffectsof the
use in the EUS of a highly abridged
328

schedule.Thisresultis shownto holdnot
only at the aggregatelevel of the entire
population,but also at the disaggregated
level comprisingfractile groups for the
ruraland urbanpopulations,each taken
separately.We accordinglydrawthe conclusionthatthe55throundCESestimates
on the 30-dayrecallhave not been interferedwithbythecanvassingfromthesame
householdsof consumerexpenditureson
these items also on the 7-day recall.
This, in turn,leads us to infer thatthe
publishedresultsof the 55th roundconsumerexpendituresurveyarecomparable
to the size-distribution
of the 50th round
- once the latterhas been recalculatedon
anMRPbasisinordertoresolvethesecond
comparabilityproblemnoted above.
Thisrecalculation
of the50throundsizedistributionis discussedin SectionV. In
the 50th round,informationaboutexpenditures on 'clothing', 'footwear',
'durables','education'and'(institutional)
health care' was elicited from surveyed
householdsbothon the basis of a 30-day
referenceperiodsandonthebasisof a 365day referenceperiod.However,the latter
datawas recordedin a separateblock.The
publishedsize-distributionof PCTE for
thisroundis basedon a uniformreference
periodof 30-daysfor all items,including
those listed above.
However,it is possible to reconstruct
from unitrecorddataan alternativesizedistribution.This is based on consumer
expenditurefrom the 365-day reference
periodpertainingto theabovelisteditems,
and on the 30-day referenceperiodpertainingto allotheritems.Inbothinstances,
the informationis as reportedby the surveyedhouseholds.Wethusgeneratea sizedistributionon a mixed referenceperiod
comparableto the 55th roundconsumer
expendituresurvey. Our presentationof
these resultsin SectionV is precededby
a briefdiscussionaboutthe possibilityof
the reportedexpenditureon the 365-day
recallbeinginfluencedby householdresponsestothe30-dayrecallinthe50thround.
In SectionVI, we finally presentcomparableestimatesof headcountratiosand
relatedmeasuresof poverty,as well as
estimatesof thesizeof thepoorpopulation
in the years 1993-94 and 1999-2000.
URP-basedestimatesarealso
Comparable
presentedfor theyears1983and1993-94.
Theoverallpictureis one of unambiguous
improvementin the povertysituationin
Indiaoverthe 1990s,at the nationallevel.
Notably also, this is true in terms of
headcountratios,the numberof poor,and

thedepthandseverityof poverty.It is also
shownthatin regardto virtuallyall measures of poverty, Inuia's performance
between1994 and2000 was significantly
betterthanduringtheperiod1983to 1994.
Thiswasespeciallythecasefortheannual
averagereductionin the nationalpoverty
headcountratio,as well as in the number
of poor subsistingin the country.

PossibilitiesforBiasin 55th
CESRound
As mentionedearlier,concernsabout
the comparabilityof the 55th roundCES
withthe 50throundhavearisenprimarily
becausein the former,two recallperiods
of 7 days and30 days werecanvassedon
the same set of households, in blocks
juxtaposedside-by-sidefor the same set
of items - the food group.Accordingly,
thereis a possibilitythatreportingfor one
of two canvassedreferenceperiodsinfluenced and hence biasedreportingfor the
other. Critics of the NSS 55th round
maintainthat reported30-day estimates
from CES have been biasedupwardand
consequentlyoverstateconsumerexpendituresin the food group.
Indeed, in the 55th round,respective
monthly per capita expenditureson the
foodgroupfromthe7- and30-dayreference
periodsconvergeto an unexpectedlyhigh
degreein comparisonto the resultsfrom
the set of four annual,'thin'roundsCES
conductedpriorto the55thround.Inthese
rounds,the 7- and 30-day recall periods
had been canvassedon two independent
sets of samplehouseholds,andin thecase
of the shorterreferenceperiod,the estimatesof monthlyper capitaexpenditure
wereconsiderablyhigherthanthosebased
on corresponding
andcomparable30-dayrecall-basedestimates[NSSO2000a].
To illustrate, in the 55th round, the
differencebetweenthe two estimates(on
the7-dayrelativeto the 30-dayrecalls)of
overall mean per capita expenditureon
'totalfood' was 6.5 per cent and 5.7 per
cent for the all-India rural and urban
populations,respectively.Over the four
roundsof annualsurveys, however,the
differencesaveraged30 per
corresponding
cent and 33 per cent [NSSO2000b].
Since the food group dominates the
consumptionbasketof poor households,
in the annualsurveys, headcountratios
based on the size-distributionof PCTE
fromthe7-day-recall-basedreporting
were
alsoabouthalfthemagnitude
of thosebased
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on the 30-dayrecall[Visaria2000]. In the furtherin Section IV. WhetherP1 or P2
So, giventhe impactof theabridgement
55th round,the comparabledifferential holds trueis furtherexaminedin the fol- effect, we can expect the 30-day CES
estimatesto be higherthanthecorrespondconsiderablynarrowedto 10-12 per cent. lowing section.
7the
and
30The divergencebetween
ing EUS estimates.If, in addition,P1 had
indeed
was
an
in
the
annual
results
III
eventuated,as hasbeenmaintained
day
surveys
the
two
of
of
critics, then the reported30-day
by
EUSas a ReferencePoint
expected consequence
types
estimatesfrom CES would
recall-based
possibleerrors,recallerrorandtelescoping
forCES
also have been pulled up by the 7-day
error,which operateon the frequentand
a reference reporting,comparedwithwhattheywould
As notedin theintroduction,
in thefoodgroup,
less salientexpenditures
bias
in
the
for
CES is have been had the 30-day recall been
former
increases
Whereas
the
assessing
point
respectively.
with a longerrecall period,the latterin- providedby the EUS also conductedin canvassed independently. This would
creaseswith a shorterrecall period.For the 55th NSS round.This is becausethe accentuatethe EUS-CES differencebethis reasonbothphenomenaskew results EUS was canvassedon an independent yondthatarisingfromthe use in the EUS
for the 7- and 30-dayrecalls in opposite sampledrawnfromthe same universeof of an abridgedschedule.In orderto test
directions[Deatonand Grosh 2000].
populationas the CES, and also used the possibilityP1, relativedifferencesin
The narrowingdifferentialin the 55th reportingbasedonlyon a 30-dayreference Tables 1 and2 providethe excess of CES
roundmay have arisenas follows: when periodfor the food group[NSSO2001a]. estimatesover those from the EUS, as a
confrontedwithhavingto reportconsump- On this score,a comparisonof percapita percentageof the latter.Accordingly,the
tion for the same list of items, involving consumer expenditures from the 55th CES-EUSrelativedifferencesindicatethe
frequentand non-salientevents on two roundof CES andEUS couldprovidean excess of allegedlyoverstatedCES estialternativerecallperiods,the respondents indicationof bias in the publishedCES matesinrelationtoexpectedlyunderstated
wouldtry to economiseon theireffortby estimates.
EUS-basedestimates.
This comparisonneeds to takeaccount
Now, the centralquestionis: how large
adjustingtheir reportingfor the second
referenceperiodon the basis of a rough of the fact that the EUS is likely to un- shouldthis excess be in orderto validate
derstateconsumerexpenditures
compared PI? As noted earlier,the annual51st to
extrapolationfrom the first one.
Accordingly,thereareonlytwopossible with the CES. In the EUS, per capita 54th 'thin sample' rounds of the NSS
ways of explainingthe narrowdifference consumerexpenditurewas merelya clas- provideunbiasedestimatesof theorderof
betweenthe 7- and 30-day recalls in the sificatoryvariablefor tabulationof em- magnitudeof this excess. Accordingly,
andnotthe main given the expectedunderstatement
in the
55throundCES.Possibility1 (P1) is that ploymentcharacteristics
the 7-day recall was the first to be can- subjectof enquiry.Therefore,consumer- EUS, if P1 holds,we expectthe excess of
vassed,andthatrespondentssubsequently expendituredetails were canvassedwith CESoverEUSto be unequivocally
greater
reportedthe 30-dayequivalentby making a considerablyabridgedschedule.Interna- than7-day-30day averageexcess. If this
a rough multiplicativeadjustment.P1 tional experienceand a priorireasoning does not hold, the only otherpossibility,
wouldclearlyimparta downwardbias in suggest that for a given recall period,a P2, has to be true.If this is so, the CES
the estimatedheadcountratio for 1999- detailedlistingof itemshelpsreducerecall has in fact capturedthe 30-day recall,
2000incomparisonwiththeearlierrounds. error.Conversely,anabridgedlistingleads renderingit comparableto all the earlier
Henceit wouldoverstatethe comparable to a greaterrecall lapse and hence to an roundsof NSS as far as the food group
extentof declinein poverty,as assertedby understatement
of consumerexpenditure is concerned.
critics of the officially releasedpoverty incomparisontoreportingbasedona more
As a thirdpossibility,it shouldbe noted
estimates. If P1 is true for a sizeable detailedlisting[DeatonandGrosh2000]. thatin the case of some individualitems
of households,theresultsof the
Whereasthe CES enquirycanvasseda in theEUS'sabridgeddescription,
onemay
proportion
55th roundwith respectto the specified detailedscheduleof 330-odditemsspread becauseof ahighdegreeof understatement,
itemswouldthereforebe non-comparable over some 15 pages, the EUS enquiry expect the CES to overshoot the EUS
with respectto all previousNSS rounds. canvasseda one-pageschedulecompris- by a margin greater than the 7-day-30
The otherpossibility,(P2), is that re- ing only 33 items. Accordingto the ex- day excess, even if the CES reflectsa 30spondentsmay have been asked first to planationprovidedontherelevantenquiry day recall.This is becausethe degreeof
recallconsumptionfor the past 30 days, block,this partof the surveywas deemed understatement
resultingfromrecalllapse
andsubsequentlyreportedtheirconsump- to serve as a 'worksheetfor recording inEUSis expectedtobethegreaterthemore
tion duringthe previous7 days by use of householdconsumerexpenditure'.How- heterogeneousthe items being reported.
crudedivision.3It can easily be seen that ever, all the items would not have been Notably,ofcourse, for items outside the
bothP1andP2wouldproducethenarrowed affectedby abridgment
to thesamedegree. 7-day-30 day controversyaffecting the
7- vs 30-daydifferentialobservedin the For a given recallperiod,understatement food group,CES-EUSdifferenceswould
55th roundCES. P1 would bias upwards from recall lapse is expected to be the be entirelydue to abridgmenteffect.
reportingfor the lower 30-day recall, greaterthe moreheterogeneousthebasket
whereasP2 wouldbias downwardresults containedin theabridgeddescription.The
IV
forthehigher7-dayrecall.However,if P2 recalllapse is affectedby the diversityin
EUS
Comparing andCESby
were true, the resultsof the 55th round consumerpurchasesand fluctuationsin
Commodity
Groups
would indeedturnout to be comparable theirconsumption,as well as theconcomito the 50th round providedone adjusts tantfrequencyandsalienceof the respecIn the light of the foregoing a priori
the latterfor the mixed referenceperiod tiveconsumption
eventsintherespondent's considerations, we now undertakean
used in the 55th round, as discussed memory.
of thesuggested
empiricalimplementation
Economic and Political Weekly
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testprocedureto resolvethe7-day-30day
recallcontroversy.It is organisedin two
parts.Thefirstcomparesthe CES-EUSat
theaggregatelevel of thetotalrural/urban
populationbut separatelyacross all the
comparablecommoditygroupsidentified
in theabridgedEUS schedule.This informationis collectedin Tables IR and 1U,
for the ruraland urbanpopulations,respectively. The second part performsa
similarcomparison,but only for the contestedcommoditygroups,andat a disaggregated level, dividing the population
into 20 fractilegroupsof 5 percent each.
A CES-EUScomparisonis given for each
fractilegroup.Thecommoditygroupdetails
in thispartareconfinedonly to thoseitem
groupsaffectedby the 7-day-30day controversy.Theinformationis presentedfor
ruralandurbanpopulationsin Tables2R
and 2U.
Let us turnto an examinationof Tables
1R and 1U. For as many as eight out of
the nine items in the food groupin both
tables, the differences between CES
andEUS estimates are well within the
average 7-day-30-day norm suggested
earlierin the paperfromthe 51st to 54th
annualrounds.In fact, the estimatesare
amazinglyclose to each other,given the
impactof the use of an abridgedschedule
in the EUS.
The only exceptionto the above result
is the omnibuscategoryof 'otherfood',
comprisingsugar,salt, spices and beverages, whichshows the highestpercentage
excess withinthe food group.An excess
of 54 per cent almosttouchesthe 7-day30-day norm for the rural population,
whereas67 percentovershootsthe 53 per
cent normfor the urbanpopulation.This
item groupby itself accountsfor nearly
two thirdsof the total difference(disregardingsign) betweenthe CES and EUS
in the totalfood category.In the ruraland
urbanpopulations,it accountsfor 61 per
cent andnearly64 percent of this difference, respectively.
However,as cautionedearlier,it is reasonable to expect a sizeable difference
betweenCES andEUS estimatesin such
a heterogenousitem group such as this
one. Since it comprisesthe most diverse
andvariedbagof itemsin thefood group,
the impact of recall lapse arising from
abridgement
maybe expectedto be quantitativelythe largestin its case. Givenalso
thatforall theremainingitemsin the food
group,the CES-EUSdifferencesare well
belowtheaveragemarginprovidedby the
7-day-30-daynorm,it is most likely that
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thehighpercentageexcessin thiscategory
is attributableto understatementfrom
ratherthantheCESestimate
abridgement,
biased
upwardsby the7-dayreportbeing
is thusinescapable:
The
conclusion
ing.4
the relativedifferencesbetweenthe CES
and EUS reflect the abridgementeffect
ratherthanthe problemsimputedby the
7-day-30-daycontroversy.
Inthelightof thispaper'smethodology,
it is also useful to review the relative
differencesbetweenCES and EUS estimates for items outside the food group.
Identicalreferenceperiods5are used for
these items in both the 55th roundCES
andEUS. Therefore,if CESestimatesare
higher,it is dueentirelyto theabridgement
effect in the EUS.
Onlyfor threeitemgroups- 'entertainandthe catchment', 'travel/conveyance'
all categoryof 'othermiscellaneousgoods
and services'- do CES estimatesexceed
EUS estimatesby morethan30 per cent.
This does notaccountfor itemsfor which
theEUSestimatesactuallyexceedtheCES
estimates,namely,'education','footwear'

and 'durablegoods'. In both ruraland
urbanIndia,the differenceis more than
100 per cent in the cases of both 'entertainment'and 'othermiscellaneousgoods
and services'.Eachof these constitutesa
heterogeneousbasketwherethe abridgementeffect is expectedto be significant,
as has been observedin similarcases all
over the world.
Notably,thecatch-allcategoryof 'other
miscellaneous
goodsandservices'accounts
for a majorpartof the compoundeddifferencebetweenCES andEUS estimates
outsidethe food group:40 percent of the
sumof absolutedifferencesin ruralIndia,
and36 percentin urbanIndia.To reiterate
then: any observedexcess of CES estimatesover the EUS estimatesin respect
of all the itemsoutsidethe food groupare
due entirelyto the impactof abridgement
in the EUS.
Criticsof the 55th roundmight argue
thatthetestforresolvingthe7-day-30-day
controversy,when implementedat the
aggregatelevel for the entirepopulation,
mayconcealunevenincidenceof therecall

Table 3R: A Comparison of Estimates of Monthly Per Capita Expenditures (MPCE)
from Consumer Expenditure Survey (CES) and
Employment-Unemployment Survey (EUS)
(NSS 55th RoundJuly 1999 to June 2000 forAll-IndiaRuralPopulation:By ItemGroup)
Item
Allgoods and services
Cereals and substitutes
Pulses and products
Milkand milkproducts
Edibleoil
Vegetables
Fruits(fresh+ dryfruits)
Egg fish and meat
Otherfood (sugar,salt, spices
and beverages)
Totalfood
Paan tobacco and intoxicants
Fuel and light
Entertainment
Non-institutional
medicalservices
Toiletarticles
Travel/conveyance
Rent
Othermisc goods and services
Education(tuition+ newspapers+
books, stationery,etc)
Institutional
medicalservices
Clothand clothing
Footwear
Durablegoods

CES

Diffre Avg Diff7-Days
vs 30-Days
(Per Cent)

EUS

Diff

486.16
108.11
19.14
42.56
18.16
29.98
8.36
16.14

443.11
106.24
18.19
37.47
18.05
29.75
6.65
15.72

43.05
1.87
0.95
5.09
0.11
0.23
1.72
0.42

9.71
1.76
5.22
13.58
0.61
0.77
25.71
2.67

46.36
288.81
13.96
36.56
2.02
22.94
11.62
14.28
1.89
26.65

30.04
262.11
12.11
32.03
1.02
22.43
14.66
10.70
1.95
12.69

16.32
26.7
1.85
4.53
1.00
0.51
-3.04
3.58
-0.06
13.96

54.32
10.19
15.28
14.14
98.03
2.27
-20.74
33.46
-3.08
110.01

9.38
6.66
33.28
5.37
12.76

13.91
6.32
32.68
5.39
15.62

-4.53
0.34
0.60
-0.02
-2.86

-32.57
5.38
1.84
-0.37
-18.31

12.92
48.18
19.62
22.83
55.25
60.27
54.16
54.57
30.01
43.13

Notes: 1
2
3
4

CES and EUS-MeanMPCE(Rs) fromCES and EUS respectively.
Diff- difference(Rs) between CES and EUS.
Diffre- Diffas per cent of mean MPCEforrespective itemfromEUS.
Avg Diff7d-30d:Excess of estimatedMPCEas per Schd. Type 2 (with7-day referenceperiod
forfood, paan,tobacco and intoxicants)overthatbased on Sch. Type 1 (withuniformreference
periodof 30-days) as a percentageof the estimates on the 30-day referenceperiod,averaged
over the four'Annual'Rounds(1994-95, 1995-96, 1996-97 and January-June1998).
Source: AllEUS estimates representthe average of sub-sampleestimates generatedfromunitrecord
data. CES estimates are drawnfrom:GOI,NSS ReportNo 457 (55/100/3), Leveland Patternof
ConsumerExpenditurein India,1999-2000,May2001.
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problematthedisaggregatedlevel, affecting certainpopulationgroups.Indeed,if
the7-dayrecallhadbiasedupwardthe30day estimatein CES at the lower end of
the size distribution,this wouldoverstate
consumerexpenditurefor poorergroups,
andhencelead to understatement
in concomitantpovertyindicators.
In order to evaluate this possibility,
the percentageexcess of CES estimates
over EUSestimatesaremappedacross20
5 per cent fractile groups in Tables 4R
and 4U, representingrural and urban
populations,respectively.As mentioned
earlier, we apply this analysis only to
those itemswhichhave been involvedin
the 7-day-30-daycontroversy,namely,
food, beverages, paan, tobacco and
intoxicants.The first line in both tables
providestherespectivenormforthe7-day30-daydifferencederivedfromtheannual
51st to the 54th round,as used also in
Tables IR and 1U for all-Indiaruraland
urban populations. These broad yardsticks continueto be usedas the common
standard of comparison because differentialsderivedfrom comparable'thin
samples' at the fractile-grouplevel are
expectedto carryhigherrelativestandard
errors.
inbothTable4R andTable
Remarkably,
4U, CES-EUSdifferencesfor all but one
of the item groups lie well below the
yardsticksprovidedby the 51st through
54throunds.Theexceptionis providedby
thesamegroupthatstoodoutin Tables3R
and3U - namely'otherfood'. The reason
is also the same: this is an aggregateof
items,forwhichtheabridgeheterogeneous
menteffectis verypronounced.However,
it is remarkable
thatfor thebottom40 per
cent of the rural population,even this
'mixedbag'of itemsregistersrelativeCESEUS differencesthatarewell below their
respectiveyardsticks.
Furtherto thisanalysis,it maybe added
that we also carriedout CES-EUScomlevel forboth
parisonsatthedisaggregated
urbanand ruralpopulationsin 15 major
states, and arrivedat similarresults.
Whatwe have therefore,shown is that
the observed differences between the
CES estimatesand EUS estimatesoverwhelmingly reflect the impact of the
abridged schedule in the EUS. These
differencesin turnaretoo smallto support
the hypothesisthatthe CES estimateson
the 30-day referenceperiod have been
artificiallyinflated because households
extrapolatedtheir30-day reportingfrom
a 7-day recall. Therefore,the narrowed
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differentialbetween the 7- and 30-day
recall-basedestimatesin the 55th round
CES that we observed in Section II has
to be due to possibility P2, which as
outlined in this section,proposesthatthe
householdspredominantlyrecordedexpenditureson the 30-day recalland subsequentlyadjustedtheir 7-day estimates
accordingly.
If theaboveevidenceandargumentsare
accepted,then the hypothesisthat in respect of food, paan,tobacco and intoxifirst
cants,thehouseholdspreponderantly
recordedtheirexpenditures
withthe7-day
recall period,and then adjustedtheirresponsesforthe30-dayrecallperiod,stands
rejected.Consequently,the CES results
are comparableto the results from our
alternative,MRP-basedsize-distributions
basedon the unitrecorddatafor the 50th
round.TheCESestimatesbasedon the30day recall are thereforecomparablewith
the results of the 50th round,once we
correctfortheproblemof mixedreference
periods pertainingto this round. This

issue is discussedfurtherin the following
section.

V
for
Mixed
Reference
Correcting
Periodsin 50thRound
As mentionedin the introductorysection, in the CES for the 1993-94 50th
round,informationon clothing,footwear,
durables,educationand health (institutional) was collected from each sample
householdfor two alternativereference
periodsof 30 days and 365 days. These
areinfrequentlypurchaseditemson which
independentsets informationcanbe plausibly elicited from the same households
withoutimpartingmutualbias. Notably,
for all the remainingitems in the 50th
round,a uniform30-dayrecallwas used.
We can thuscomputetwo alternativesize
distributions
forthe50thround- onebased
on a uniformreferenceperiod(URP) of
30 days, and anotherbased on a mixed
referenceperiod(MRP)of 365 days for

Table 3U: A Comparison of Estimates of Monthly Per Capita Expenditures (MPCE)
from Consumer Expenditure Survey (CES) and
Employment-Unemployment Survey (EUS)
(NSS 55th RoundJuly 1999 to June 2000 forAllIndiaRuralPopulation:By ItemGroup)
Item

CES

EUS

Diff

Diffre

Allgoods and services
Cereals and substitutes
Pulses and products
Milkand milkproducts
Edibleoil
Vegetables
Fruits(fresh+ dryfruits)
Egg fish and meat
Otherfood (sugar,salt, spices and
beverages)
Totalfood
Paan tobacco and intoxicants
Fuel and light
Entertainment
Non-institutional
medicalservices
Toiletarticles
Travel/conveyance
Rent
Othermisc goods and services
Education(tuition+ newspapers+
books, stationary,etc)
Institutional
medicalservices
Clothand clothing
Footwear
Durablegoods

854.92
106.02
25.20
74.17
26.81
43.90
20.68
26.78

762.93
102.34
24.22
66.91
27.02
47.86
17.26
25.90

91.99
3.68
0.98
7.26
-0.24
-3.96
3.42
0.91

12.06
3.60
4.05
10.85
-0.78
-8.27
19.81
3.40

87.39
410.95
16.22
66.26
9.88
30.95
26.34
47.19
38.16
67.02

52.26
363.77
13.79
58.79
4.87
29.57
25.41
30.14
38.58
33.06

35.13
47.18
2.43
7.47
5.01
1.38
0.93
17.05
-0.42
33.96

67.22
12.96
17.62
12.71
102.87
4.67
3.66
56.57
-1.09
102.72

37.06
12.33
51.76
10.05
30.85

55.83
11.60
50.33
10.22
36.98

-18.77
0.68
1.43
-0.17
-6.13

-33.62
6.29
2.84
-1.66
-16.58

Avg Diff7 Days
vs 30 Days
15.94
42.08
12.24
22.30
52.48
69.28
50.44
53.42
32.91
41.50

Notes: 1
2
3
4

CES and EUS-MeanMPCE(Rs) fromCES and EUS respectively.
Diff- difference(Rs) between CES and EUS.
Diffre- Diffas per cent of mean MPCEfor respectiveitem fromEUS.
Avg Diff7d-30d:Excess of estimatedMPCEas per Schd. Type 2 (with7-day referenceperiod
forfood, paan, tobacco and intoxicants)over thatbased on Sch. Type 1 (withuniformreference
periodof 30-days) as a percentageof the estimates on the 30-day referenceperiod,averaged
over the four'Annual'Rounds(1994-95,1995-96, 1996-97 and January-June1998).
Source: AllEUS estimates representthe average of sub-sampleestimates generatedfromunitrecord
data. CES estimates are drawnfrom:GOI,NSS ReportNo 457 (55/100/3), Leveland Patternof
ConsumerExpenditurein India,1999-2000,May2001.
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Table 4R: Percentage Excess of CES Estimates over EUS Estimates of MPCE in Food, Paan, Tobacco and Intoxicants
in 1999-2000 - All-India: Rural Population for 5 Per Cent Fractile Groups
(Per Cent)
FractileGroup
(1)

Milkand
Pulses
Cereals and
Substitutes and Products MilkProducts
(3)
(4)
(2)

A All-IndiaAvg Diff
7- vs 30-days (per cent) 12.9
B Excess of CES over EUS
Groups 1.8
(percent)AllFractile
5.6
B.1
0-5
3.4
B.2
5-10
3.8
10-15
B.3
B.4
3.0
15-20
0.7
20-25
B.5
1.8
25-30
B.6
B.7
0.5
30-35
0.9
B.8
35-40
2.3
B.9
40-45
0.3
B.10 45-50
0.5
B.11 50-55
-0.4
B.12 55-60
-0.4
B.13 60-65
2.2
B.14 65-70
1.0
B.15 70-75
2.4
B.16 75-80
1.8
B.17 80-85
0.1
B.18 85-90
B.19 90-95
5.0
4.3
B.20 95-100

Edible
Oils
(5)

Vegetables
(6)

Fruits Eggs, Fish
and Nuts and Meat
(7)
(8)

Other
Food
(9)

Total
Food
(10)

Paan, Tocacco
and Intoxicants
(11)

48.2

19.6

22.8

55.3

60.3

54.2

54.6

30.0

43.1

5.2
-7.1
-2.3
1.2
-0.5
2.3
3.6
5.3
2.7
5.8
3.9
6.9
8.3
5.4
4.6
7.5
5.3
6.9
6.7
12.4
8.5

13.6
-14.1
-2.8
-2.3
7.1
15.0
9.3
11.1
15.9
11.0
12.1
14.6
11.1
14.1
16.7
13.7
12.0
21.0
16.7
13.7
15.5

0.6
-2.5
-2.3
-0.7
-2.8
0.0
-2.9
1.4
0.1
-2.3
1.6
2.7
2.9
3.2
4.0
1.8
1.4
-0.7
2.1
1.6
0.9

0.8
12.7
13.6
10.6
6.6
6.9
2.0
7.0
8.2
5.5
4.0
6.1
0.6
1.8
-0.5
1.5
-1.5
-3.2
-4.9
-7.6
-7.0

25.7
30.7
17.2
-1.7
3.4
13.8
19.2
6.7
16.5
12.7
17.2
29.5
34.8
20.9
21.5
21.0
25.1
26.9
28.8
32.5
39.3

2.8
-11.8
-17.8
-8.2
-4.5
-4.0
-7.6
-4.0
6.0
-2.4
3.7
2.7
16.1
-2.7
5.2
4.2
6.7
-4.4
11.6
13.4
8.8

54.3
34.8
42.7
45.3
41.0
46.2
46.3
49.8
49.9
53.2
54.4
49.3
56.2
59.3
55.6
51.6
54.9
57.7
51.3
52.9
67.9

10.2
6.2
6.2
7.0
6.3
6.9
6.4
7.4
8.8
8.7
8.5
9.4
9.6
9.3
11.1
10.2
10.8
11.9
11.5
13.7
17.4

15.3
14.3
15.6
9.1
13.4
6.8
18.4
17.4
12.4
14.1
17.3
12.7
9.8
6.6
14.4
9.7
13.2
5.6
12.1
19.7
38.2

Notes: 1 Avg Diff7-vs 30-days (percent): Ratioof 7-day-recallbased estimateto corresponding30-day recallbased estimate expressed as a percentageand
averaged over 51st to 54th roundsof NSS.
2 CES:ConsumerExpenditureSurvey.
3 EUS:Employment-Unemployment
Survey.
4 0-5 denotes bottom5 per cent, 5-10, the next 5 per cent of the populationand so on.
Sources: 1 SSO (2000a) for the firstrow. 2 Ourcalculationsbased on unitlevel recordforthe 55th roundof NSS.
Table 4U: Percentage Excess of CES Estimates over EUS Estimates of MPCE in Food, Paan, Tobacco and Intoxicants
in 1999-2000 - All-India: Rural Population for 5 Per Cent Fractile Groups
(Per Cent)
FractileGroup
(1)

Cereals and
Milkand
Pulses
Substitutes and Products MilkProducts
(2)
(3)
(4)

A All-IndiaAvg Diff
7-vs 30-days (percent)
B Excess of CES over EUS
(percent)AllFractile
Groups
B.1
0-5
B.2
5-10
10-15
B.3
B.4
15-20
B.5
20-25
B.6
25-30
B.7
30-35
B.8
35-40
B.9
40-45
B.10
45-50
B.11
50-55
55-60
B.12
B.13
60-65
B.14
65-70
B.15
70-75
B.16
75-80
B.17
80-85
B.18
85-90
B.19
90-95
B.20
95-100

Edible
Oils
(5)

Vegetables
(6)

Fruits Eggs, Fish
and Nuts and Meat
(7)
(8)

Other
Food
(9)

Total
Food
(10)

Paan, Tocacco
and Intoxicants
(11)

15.9

42.1

12.2

22.3

52.5

69.3

50.4

53.4

32.9

41.5

3.6
9.9
5.7
6.9
2.1
4.3
2.2
5.0
4.6
8.1
7.0
4.2
6.3
2.6
-0.3
-0.5
4.0
3.0
4.9
-0.3
-2.5

4.1
3.2
1.7
1.7
4.2
2.2
9.1
2.8
4.3
9.8
3.2
7.0
4.3
6.2
4.4
4.6
5.4
5.9
0.6
5.2
9.7

10.9
5.3
7.9
3.1
7.2
5.8
4.5
2.9
3.4
4.4
7.6
16.1
11.1
15.2
17.3
11.9
15.5
11.3
9.7
15.6
9.1

-0.8
-3.3
-0.7
0.1
0.6
-0.3
2.8
2.4
-1.5
-1.1
0.1
0.2
0.7
1.7
2.1
1.4
-1.7
0.3
-2.7
Neg
-10.1

-8.3
1.8
3.2
1.2
-1.6
-3.9
-0.7
-3.4
-5.7
-5.0
-4.1
-5.0
-7.6
-7.1
-9.5
-14.6
-12.6
-10.8
-12.0
-12.7
-18.2

19.8
-6.9
1.7
20.8
20.9
15.5
12.7
8.8
10.5
13.2
12.3
17.3
24.2
22.0
24.1
25.7
18.1
19.2
16.4
30.2
20.4

3.4
-14.1
2.3
4.3
-3.3
0.6
1.8
-0.6
1.0
3.7
8.0
-2.4
9.0
3.0
-5.8
7.4
-0.4
6.1
9.7
2.0
12.1

67.22
60.8
56.9
56.4
64.4
57.9
58.7
60.1
62.7
58.6
58.0
67.7
65.0
61.6
65.9
69.7
55.8
65.7
67.1
61.4
65.2

13.0
10.9
10.3
10.9
9.5
9.3
9.8
9.8
9.6
11.3
11.6
13.0
13.2
12.2
11.7
11.9
12.0
13.5
13.9
14.6
14.3

17.6
9.3
8.2
0.7
2.5
9.1
13.5
28.4
24.4
3.5
16.9
9.2
9.8
4.6
4.4
24.3
1.5
16.9
28.6
18.1
57.2

Notes: 1 Avg Diff7-vs 30-days(percent): Ratioof 7-day-recallbased estimateto corresponding30-day recallbased estimateexpressed as a percentageand
averaged over 51st to 54th roundsof NSS.
2 CES:ConsumerExpenditureSurvey.
3 EUS:Employment-Unempioyment
Survey.
4 0-5 denotes fottom 5 per cent, 5-10, the next 5 per cent of the populationand so on.
Sources: 1 SSO (2000a) forthe firstrow. 2 Ourcalculationsbased on unitlevel recordforthe 55th roundof NSS.
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above-mentioneditems, and 30 days for
theremainingitems.This is importantfor
establishingcomparabilitybetween the
50th roundand the 55th round,in view
of the shift to MRP in the latter.
Before we report the results of our
exercise,it is useful to raise the question
of whethercanvassingtwoalterativerecall
periodsin thecaseof the50throundraises
possibleproblemsof the firstrecallinfluencingthereportingfor the second,of the
kinddiscussedin theprevioussections.In
the 50th roundCES,the itemsof concern
wouldthenbe: (a) clothing,(b) footwear,
(c) durables,(d) educationand (e) institutional health expenditures.As noted
above, informationon these items was
collectedin the 50th roundon two alternativerecallperiodsof 30 days and 365
days,fromthe sameset of samplehouseholds. In the schedules of enquiry, the
blocks relatingto (a) to (c) were placed
one afterthe other,with the 30-dayrecall
comingfirst,whereasfor (d) and(e), they
were side-by-side.Primafacie, it cannot
be completelyruled out that this might
pose problems.
In our judgment,however, their incidence is likely to be minimal, for the
followingreasons.First,expenditureson
(a) to (e) relateto eventsthatarerelatively
less frequent and more salient in the
respondent'smemorythanthose in food
group.Accordingly,expendituresoverthe
last 30 days can be more easily distinguishedfrom those in the last 365 days.
This is not the case with the items in the
foodgroup.Purchasesof thesefood items
arelikelyto havebeenmorefrequentand
less memorable,providinggreaterincentive to minimiseon the effortrequiredto
accuratelyrecallexpenditures.Second,it
is deemedsignificantthattherewas some
previousexperienceintheuseof thissurvey
method.Information
onitems(a)to (c) had
beenbeingcollectedfromthe same set of
households,eliciting informationon the
basis of the same two alternativerecall
periods,for thethreequinquennialrounds
precedingthe50thround.Inaddition,field
officialswereexplicitlyinstructedtocheck
the recordedentriesagainstthe two recall
periods,presumablyto keep some check
on the investigators.
Tables 3 and 4 presentthe size distributionsof total householdconsumerexpenditureaccordingto 5 per cent fractile
groupsfortheruralandurbanpopulations,
respectively.The householdsare ranked
accordingto the size of per capita total
consumerexpenditure(PCTE).
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It may be notedthata shiftfrom30-day
recallto 365-dayrecallin respectof clothing, footwear, durables,education and
institutionalhealthexpenditureleadsto a
higher meanPCTEfor fractilegroupsin

the bottom 65 per cent and 70 per cent
of the rural and urban populations,
respectively. In other words, for these
sections of the population, mean per
capitamonthlyexpenditureon theabove-

Table 1: NSS 50th Round - A Comparison of Size Distribution by 5 Per Cent Fractile
Groups between Uniform and Mixed Reference Periods,
All-India: Rural Population
FractileGroup Cumulative Average Pcte
of Population
URP
(Per Cent)
0-5
5-10
10-15
15-20
20-25
25-30
30-35
35-40
40-45
45-50
50-55
55-60
60-65
65-70
70-75
75-80
80-85
85-90
90-95
95-100
0-100

5
10
15
20
25
30
35
40
45
50
55
60
65
70
75
80
85
90
95
100

107.0568
137.1109
153.0963
166.5078
177.76
188.8394
199.6443
210.4275
222.3902
234.1682
246.9086
260.3121
275.3872
291.8567
311.81
336.4533
368.4131
414.0056
489.056
839.2015
281.5203

CumPer Cent
CE by 3-Day
1.90
4.34
7.06
10.01
13.17
16.52
20.07
23.81
27.76
31.92
36.30
40.92
45.82
51.00
56.54
62.51
69.06
76.41
85.10
100.00

Average Pcte CumPer Cent
MRP
CE by 365-Day
112.7227
143.0156
159.3483
172.9196
184.027
195.3137
205.8051
216.2759
226.9396
238.813
249.7347
262.1496
275.946
291.2501
308.7733
329.4956
356.125
392.2514
454.0539
706.6327
274.0796

2.06
4.67
7.57
10.73
14.08
17.65
21.40
25.35
29.49
33.84
38.40
43.18
48.22
53.53
59.16
65.17
71.67
78.83
87.11
100.00

Notes: URP: uniform(30 day) referenceperiodforall items of consumerexpenditure.
MRP:mixedreferenceperiod:365 days forclothing,footwear,educationandhealth(institutional)
and 30 days forall the remainingitems.
CE: AggregateConsumerExpenditure.
Pcte: Per capitatotalconsumerexpenditure.
Source: Estimatesby authorsfromthe unitlevel recordsof the 50th round.
Table 2: NSS 50th Round: A Comparison of Size Distribution by 5 Per Cent Fractile
Groups between Uniform and Mixed Reference Periods,
All-India: Urban Population
FractileGroup
(Per Cent)
0-5
5-10
10-15
15-20
20-25
25-30
30-35
35-40
40-45
45-50
50-55
55-60
60-65
65-70
70-75
75-80
80-85
85-90
90-95
95-100
0-100

Cumulative
Per Cent of
Population
5
10
15
20
25
30
35
40
45
50
55
60
65
70
75
80
85
90
95
100

AveragePcte
URP

CumPer Cent
CE by 30-Day

Average Pcte
MRP

CumPer Cent
CE by 365-Day

133.0799
175.8905
201.9348
222.8357
242.3559
261.9733
281.1159
302.5225
323.6575
346.5325
370.3242
397.9061
430.2546
467.1801
513.6512
569.3199
641.3186
742.1016
911.4375
1626.268
458.083

1.45
3.37
5.58
8.01
10.65
13.51
16.58
19.88
23.42
27.20
31.24
35.58
40.28
45.38
50.99
57.20
64.20
72.30
82.25
100.00

138.8078
182.1801
208.7717
230.1181
250.4214
269.9378
289.2902
309.525
330.4057
353.895
376.1983
402.1393
433.106
467.8879
511.4624
564.5064
631.2962
725.5948
887.1303
1432.519
449.7597

1.54
3.57
5.89
8.45
11.23
14.23
17.45
20.89
24.56
28.50
32.68
37.15
41.96
47.17
52.85
59.13
66.15
74.21
84.07
100.00

Notes: URP: uniform(30 day) referenceperiodforall items of consumerexpenditure.
MRP:mixedreferenceperiod:365 days forclothing,footwear,educationandhealth(institutional)
and 30 days forall the remainingitems.
CE: AggregateConsumerExpenditure.
Pcte: Per capitatotalconsumerexpenditure.
Source:Estimatesby authorsfromthe unitlevel recordsof 50th round.
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Chart 2: All-India: Urban Lorenz Curve
(NSS 50th Round)

Chart 1: All-India: Rural Lorenz Curve
(NSS 50th Round)
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55th roundsof NSS, haveestablishedthe gap. This is done by reference to the
maximumpossible poverty gap for the
following:
- First,the publishedsize distributionsof entire poor and non-poor population,
the firstfive quinquennial
rounds,includ- derivedfrom the productof the poverty
ing the 50th roundin 1993-94,arebased lineandthetotalpopulation.Accordingly,
on a uniform, 30-day referenceperiod giventwo populationswiththesamelevel
ratioscalculatedfrom of HCR,theone withhigherPGIwill have
(URP)andheadcount
them are comparable.
a largerconcentrationof the poor popu- Second,thepublishedsize-distributions lationlivingfartherawayfromthepoverty
of the50throundfor 1993-94andthe55th line.Henceit is takento describethedepth
round for 1999-2000 are not directly of poverty.
The thirdandfourthpovertyindicators
comparablebecauseof differencesin the
recall periods,namely,URP in the 50th arethesquaredpovertygap(SPG,denoted
roundanda mixedreferenceperiod(MRP) as FGT*in subsequentdiscussion)andthe
in the 55th round.
Sen Index(SI) [Senl976)]. In additionto
- Third,as regardsthe 7-day-30-daycon- the headcountratioand the povertygap,
troversybesetting the CES in the 55th these indicators take into account the
round,evidence presentedin SectionsII relativeinequalityamongthe poor.HowthroughIV suggeststhatthe size-distribu- ever, SPG and SI differ from each other
tionof theCESis comparableto theMRP- in termsof the underlyingsummarymeabasedsize distributionof the 50th round. sure of relativeinequality.SPG incorpo- Fourth,the size-distribution
of the 50th rates a squaredcoefficient of variation,
roundcanbe recastforMRP,andwe have whereasthe SI uses the Gini coefficient
recalculatedit withMRPin SectionV, to among the poor population.Because of
make it directlycomparableto the 55th theirsensitivityto relativeinequality,the
round.
SPG and SI are used as measuresof the
These points enable us to calculate severityof poverty.Indeed,becausethey
comparablepovertyindicatorsin orderto incorporateas componentmeasuresboth
assess India's much-debatedaggregate the HCR and the povertygap, as well as
poverty outcomes over the 1980s and the measureof relativeinequalityamong
1990s.To this end, we use five summary the poor, these indicatorsare by far the
indicatorsthat capturedifferentdimen- mostcomprehensivemeasuresof absolute
sions of absolutedeprivation.
VI
deprivation.Accordingly,given the same
The
first
and
most
used
HCRandPGIfortwopopulations,theone
Headcount
generally
widely
Comparable
RatiosandRelatedMeasures indicatoris the headcountratio (HCR), with higherSPG andSI'reflectsa greater
which specifies the proportionof the severityof poverty.
of Poverty
We may add thatHCR,PGI and SPG,
populationthatlives at or below an exogIntheprevioussectionswe discussedthe enouslydefinedpovertyline. However,it or FGT*belongto theclass of decomposproblemsof comparabilitypertainingto ignoresthesize of thepovertygap,i e, how able poverty indicators suggested by
consumerexpendituresurveys from the far below the povertyline is the PCTEof Foster et al (1984).
50th and 55th roundsof the NSS, which poor households.It also does not reflect
The fifth and final indicatorof poverty
have been highlightedduringrecentde- relativeinequalityamongthe poor.
used in this paperis the size of the poor
batesaboutpovertytrendsin the 1990sin
The second indicatoris a povertygap population- variouslydescribedalso as
India.Ourempiricalanalysis,basedpartly index (PGI),which sums up the poverty the 'absoluteheadcount','the numerical
on the published results, and partly on gaps of poor householdsand normalises magnitude',orsimply'thenumberof poor
the unit-levelrecordsof the 50th and the theresultingaggregate(weighted)poverty people'. It is given by multiplicationof

mentioneditems was higheron the basis
of 365-dayrecallthanit was for the preceding30-dayrecall.Incontrast,forthetop
35 percent and30 percent of the respective ruraland urbanpopulations,mean
monthlypercapitahouseholdexpenditure
on theseitemswas lower in this instance.
Consequently,the overall, mean PCTE
turnsout to be lower by 2.6 per cent and
1.8 per cent for the respectiveruraland
urbanpopulations.
Lorenzcurves(LC's)
Thecorresponding
for the ruralpopu1
in
Chart
presented
lationand in Chart2 for the urbanpopulation,showthatthe LCbasedon a mixed
referenceperiod(MRP)lies uniformlyinside the LC based on 30-day uniform
referenceperiod(URP).Consequently,the
summarymeasureof relative inequality
based on the LC, namelythe Gini coefficient,is distinctlylowerwhenit is based
on anMRPthanon a URP.Therespective
coefficients for ruraland urbanpopulationsare0.2379 and0.3189 for the MRP,
and 0.2678 and 0.3409 for the URP.
SincethereportedPCTEfor the bottom
fractilegroupsis higherunderMRPthan
thatunderURP,theheadcountratiobased
on MRP, as presentedin the following
section,is expectedto be lower thanthat
based on URP.
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the sample survey-based estimated
headcountratio(HCR)and the estimated
total populationat the midpointof the
survey period. The qualifying adjective
'estimated'is to be underlinedbecause
both componentsof the productare estimatedindependently
of eachotherandare
not basedon directobservations:HCRis
of
basedon the estimatedsize distribution
PCTEamongthe universeof all households,whichis in turnbasedon an appropriatelyselected sample of households.
Similarly, 'total populationat the midpoint of the surveyperiod'is an interpolated,or projectedfigure. Consequently,
the size of the poor populationis to be
regardedas a probabilisticestimateof the
aggregatemacro-levelorderof magnitude
of the poor population.
Threecommentsare warrantedon the
of the last indicator.First,
interpretation
it does not permit physical identification

of poorpersonsorhouseholdsatthemicrolevel. This would require a complete
census. Second, a change in the size of
the poor populationduringthe time betweentwosurveysmerelyindicatesthenet
change in the estimatednumberof poor
peoplebetweenthe midpointsof the two
survey periods from all sources. Third,
this changein size has two components:
(a) change due to changes in the HCR
betweentwo time-points,which is then
applied to the base-year population;
(b) changein thetotalpopulationbetween
two time-points,which is appliedto the
HCRintheterminalyear.Noticethat(b) is
alwayspositivewhile (a) will be negative
in cases where the headcountratio declines. Eithercomponentmay dominate
the other.
Thefive summaryindicatorsof poverty
arepresentedin Table5. They are shown
for the rural,urbanand total population
at the all-Indialevel, mappedacrossthree
timepoints:1983,1993-94and1999-2000.
Thechoiceof yearsis governedbyaspecific
setof considerations.
Theideais to monitor
descriptivelythe progressin povertyreductionover the last two decadesand in
the processalso bringout differencesin
the level comparability of HCR, arising

from uniformand mixed referenceperiods. To representthedecadeof the 1980s,
we couldhavechosento comparethe43rd
roundfor 1987-88,withthe38throundfor
1983. However,poverty- in particular
ruralpoverty- is known to be affected
by abnormalagriculturalharvests and
1987-88 was a meteorologicaldrought
year. Hence it was excluded.

Table 5 provides two estimates for
1993-94, one basedon uniformreference
periods(URP)andanotherbasedonmixed
referenceperiods(MRP).The estimates
based on URP are comparable to the
1983 estimates,whereasthose based on
MRPare comparableto the estimatesfor
1999-2000.
To contextualisethis exercise, and to
providea pointof referenceforthechanges
in poverty over the 1990s, let us first
consider briefly the changes in poverty
over the 10/2yearsbetweenJuly 1, 1983
and January1, 1994. In both ruraland
urbanIndia,andhence,alsoattheall-India
level, there is a clear reductionin the
headcountratio,poverty-gapindex,FGT*,
and Sen Index.In ruralIndia,the annual
averagedeclineintheheadcountratioover
the 10/2-yearperiodwas a littleunder0.9
percentage points. In urban India, the
numberwas0.7 percentage
corresponding
pointsperyear.Forruralandurbanareas
takentogether,theaveragedeclinein HCR
was close to, but below 0.9 percentage
points per annum.
In termsof the numberof peopleliving
below the povertyline, or, thepoorpopucontrast.
lation,thereis a clearrural-urban
While in ruralIndia,the size of the poor
populationdeclinedby a little under6.7
millionover the 10/2-yearperiod- translating into an annualaveragedecline of
0.64 million- in urbanIndia,the number
of poor people increasedby 6.9 million

betweenJuly 1, 1983andJanuary1, 1994,
despite the correspondingreductionin
headcountratio. Consequently,for both
ruraland urbanareastakentogether,the
numberof poorpeople in Indiaincreased
marginallyby 0.17 million.
However,the rise in populationof the
poorinurbanIndia,whichmorethanoffset
the decline in the size of the poor populationin ruralIndia,has to be seen in the
contextof a rapidgrowthin urbanpopulation,from 171.5 millionto 235.0 million.
This correspondsto a growthrateof over
3 per cent per annum.
We may caution also that the entire
increase in urbanpopulationcannot be
attributedto rural-urban
migration.A rise
in the urbanpopulationalso takes place
becauseof (a) naturalpopulationgrowth
in areaswhichremainclassifiedas urban
acrosssurveyyears;(b) becausea populationthatin the base yearwas classified
asinhabiting
ruralareas,weresubsequently
re-classifiedas urbanin theterminalyear;
and (c) becauseof inter-censalgrowthof
this population.

VII
in India
Trends
Poverty
in 1990s
So, whathasbeentherecordon poverty
over the 1990s in India?To startwith,
notice thata shift fromURP to MRPfor
1993-94resultsin a two percentagepoint

Table 5: Alternative Measures of Poverty in India: All-India Rural, Urban All-Areas:
1983-1999-2000
Segment/Measure
All-Indiarural
Head count ratio(percent)
Poverty-gapindex
FGT*
Sen index
Numberof poor('000)
All-Indiaurban
Head count ratio(percent)
Poverty-gapindex
FGT*
Sen index
Numberof poor('000)
All-Indiaall areas
Head count ratio(percent)
Poverty-gapindex
FGT*
Sen index
Numberof poor('000)
Memorandum
item
Total(allareas) population(000)
Share of urbanpopulation(percent)

Measureson URP
1983
1993-94

Measureson MRP
1993-94
1999-2000

49.02
0.1386
0.0545
0.1882
268,062

39.66
0.0928
0.0315
0.1278
261,369

37.85
0.0825
0.0267
0.1145
249,441

28.93
0.0579
0.0173
0.0806
210,498

38.33
0.0995
0.0366
0.1362
65,720

30.89
0.0749
0.0265
0.1034
72,586

28.80
0.0672
0.0232
0.0932
67,675

23.09
0.0504
0.0160
0.0695
63,827

46.47
0.1293
0.0502
0.1758
333,782

37.35
0.0881
0.0302
0.1214
333,955

35.47
0.0785
0.0257
0.1089
317,116

27.32
0.0558
0.0170
0.0775
274,325

718,300
23.87

894,006
26.28

894,006
26.28

1004,086
27.53

Sources: Estimates HCR,PGI, FGT*and SI for 1983 are drawnfrom,Tendulkaret al (1993), Parallel
estimatesfor1993-94withuniformandmixedreferenceperiodsandwithmixedreferenceperiod
for 1999-2000 have been estimated from unit recorddata for the 50th roundsof consumer
expendituresurvey.
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decline in headcountratio. Accordingly,
an uncorrectedand hence inappropriate
comparisonbasedon thepublishedresults
(URPfor1993-94andMRPfor 1999-2000)
would overstatethe decline over the six
years by the same magnitude.However,
using comparableMRP-basedmeasures,
we find thatall the measuresof poverty,
includingthe size of the poorpopulation,
showaclearandsharpdeclinein bothrural
andurbanareasand,therefore,also at the
level of the countryas a whole.
Considerfirst the ruralpopulation.At
theall-Indialevel,overthesix-yearperiod
fromJanuary1, 1994 to January1, 2000,
the headcountratiodeclined by close to
9 percentage
toanannual
points,translating
average decline of a shade under 1.5
percentagepoints. This is significantly
higherthanthe annualaveragedecline in
HCR,of 0.9 percentagepoints, between
1983and 1994.In termsof the numberof
poor people in rural India, the 1990s
witnessed a decline of over 39 million
people- i e, an annualaveragedeclineof
6.5 million, 10 times that witnessedbetweenJuly 1, 1983 and January1, 1994.

As noted above, PGI, FGT*, and SenIndices also recorddeclines.
If anything,thecontrastbetweenthetwo
periods is sharperin the case of urban
India.Aidedin partby a slowing-downof
therateof growthof theurbanpopulation

- from 3 to 2.7 per cent per annum - a

5.7 percentage point decline in HCR,
correspondingto an annualaveragedecline of 0.95 per cent, translatesinto a
declinein the numberof urbanpoorby a
littleover 3.8 million,betweenJanuary1,
1994 andJanuary1, 2000. As notedearlier, the periodbetween 1983 and 1989
witnessedan increasein the numberof
urbanpoor by close to 7 million.
In terms of the depth and severity
measuresof poverty,measuredbyPGIand
FGT*, as well as Sen Index, the performance is betterfor the 1990s in urban
India.Takingthe countryas a whole, i e,
theruralandurbanpopulationsconsidered
together,the headcountratiodeclinedby
over 8 percentagepoints,an annualaverage declineof 1.4percentagepointsin the
six yearsbetweenthe50thand55throunds
of theconsumerexpendituresurvey.PGI,

Sen IndexandFGT*also recorddeclines:
while PGI and Sen-Indexwere in 2000
about29 per cent lower thantheircorrespondingvaluesfor 1994, FGT*in 2000
waslowerby a littleover34 percent.More
significantly,duringthe 1990s,thenumber
of poordeclinedby over43 millionat the
all-Indialevel, correspondingto a 13 per
cent national decline. This trend was
observeddespitean increasein the total
populationby over 12 percent.This is in
clearand sharpcontrastto the rise, albeit
marginal,in the total numberof poor
between1983andi994. Clearly,attheallIndialevel the overallperformancein all
dimensionsof povertyhas beenfarbetter
between 1994 and 2000 thanin the preceding 101/ years.
It maybe worthemphasisingagain,that
in the foregoingdiscussionwe haveconsciouslyfocusedentirelyon resolvingthe
between
problemsof non-comparability
the 50th and 55th roundof NSS on the
basis of objectiveevidence.On this basis
we concludethattherewas greaterpointto-point average annual reduction in
povertyduringthelastsixyearsof the1990s
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thanin the preceding10/2-yearperiod.It moreillogically- thateconomicreforms
is reassuringto note that the order of have actuallycaused the rise in poverty,
magnitudeof percentagepoint decline and that the ongoing processof reforms
between 1993-94and 1999-2000emerg- should thereforebe abandoned.(33
ing fromourexercisesis corroborated
by
Deaton (2001) who employs a different Addressfor correspondence:
and interesting statistical technique to Suresh_Tendulkar@
Hotmail.Com;
resolve the non-comparability
problems. sundaram@vsnl.com
In the paper,we deliberatelyavoided
Notes
bringingin a discussionof the possible
factorsexplainingthe decline in poverty.
In this vein, we wouldlike to cautionthat [This article is derived from part of a paper
by S D Tendulkar at a workshop
the averageannualpercentagepoint de- presented
organised jointly by the Indian Planning
cline is not expectedto be spreadevenly Commission and the World Bank in New Delhi,
over the interveningyears. In an earlier and from a special lecture by K Sundaramat the
IndianEconometricSociety Meeting in Chennai,
paper, one of us had brought out the January2002. The authors would like to thank
complexityof causalmechanismsimpact- ShilpaBograandSanjeevSharmafortheirexcellent
researchassistanceandAnjalifortypingoutvarious
ing povertyon the basisof povertycalcu- drafts
of the manuscript They also thank the
lations from 1970-71 to 1993-94 National
Sample Survey Organisationfor its help
[Tendulkar1998]. It was arguedthat a and for attendingto theirlargenumberof queries.
poverty outcome in a given year is a The authors have benefited from comments by
combinedconsequenceof (a) the impact participants in the aforementioned New Delhi
workshopandChennaimeeting,as well as seminars
of economic reformsand reform-related at
PrincetonUniversity and the World Bank. In
factors;(b) the impact of other secular particular,theythankAngusDeaton,ValerieKozel,
factorsoperatingsince pre-reformyears; Martin Ravallion, A Vaidyanathan and
S Subramaniam.
for any errors
and(c) the impactof year-specificabnor- containedin the Responsibility
paperrestssolely withtheauthors.]
mal factors,such as drought.
1 We will use 'food group' to denote food,
Writingas we are in the shadowof a
beverages, paan, tobacco and intoxicants
we
would
like
to
sounda
majordrought,
whereas 'totalfood' is used to denote the total
for food and beverages only and excludes
noteof cautionagainstbeingoverwhelmed
tobacco and intoxicants.
by the adverseimpacton povertyregis- 2 paan,
As discussedfurtheron in the paper,percapita
teredbyabnormal
year-specificexogenous
consumer expenditure was merely a
factorslike drought,in orderto conclude
classificatory variable for tabulation of
an assessmenton the failureof economic
employment characteristicsin the EUS, and
not the main subject of enquiry. Therefore,
reforms.We wouldlike to emphasisethat
consumer-expendituredetails were canvassed
the expected favourableeffects of ecowith a considerablyabridgedschedule. The
nomicreformsandreform-related
factors
implicationsof abridgementare set out at the
beginning of Section IV.
onpovertyoperatethroughtheirimpacton
3 The initial instructions to NSS field staff
raisingthe long-termgrowthpathof the
did not explicitly mention the sequence in
which informationfromrespondentswas to be
economy. Higher growth rates, in turn,
elicited for the two recall periods. However,
generatesustainableproductiveemploynearly one-and-a-halfmonths after the field
mentopportunities
whichprovidetheonly
work was launchedfor the 55th round,a letter
enduringsolutionto poverty-eradication was sent by the samplingdesign and research
division of NSSO, dated August 19, 1999,
[Sundaramand Tendulkar2000)].
asking the investigatorsto elicit information
Thisis notto minimisethegravityof the
first for the 30-day recall for all items of the
impactof droughton affectedhouseholds.
food groupandthenseek the same (againfrom
For them,it is a matterof life and death.
the beginning) for the last 7 days. Which
The rightpolicy responseis to mounta
sequencewasinfactfollowed,however,remains
an open question. We bypass this aspect of
massivepublicworksprogramme
coupled
the issue by directly examining the outcome
withhighlysubsidised,if not free, supply
through a comparison of the CES estimates
of grains,stocks of which are currently
of monthly per capita expenditure on the
specified items with the EUS-basedestimates
overflowingin the governmentgranaries.
of MPCE canvassed with a single 30-day
In an earlierpaper[Tendulkaret al 1993]
reference- albeit with an abridgedschedule.
wehadshownhowthemassivepublicworks 4 The only item-group where
the percentage
differencebetweenthe CES and the EUS estiin GujaratandRajasthanhad
programmes
mates,thoughless thanthe differencebetween
sharplymitigatedtheimpactof the1987-88
the 7- and30-dayestimates,is somewhatclose
on
drought poverty.Againhowever,what
to the latter, is milk and milk products. This
would not be the right response is to
too is a somewhat heterogeneousitem-group
that accountedfor less than5 per cent of total
concludeon the basisof a possiblerise in
for the lowest 30 per cent of the
consumption
povertyas a result of the drought,that
ruralpopulationin 1993-94. For urbanIndia,
economicreformshave failed or - even
the correspondingproportionwas a little over
Economicand PoliticalWeekly January25, 2003

7 per cent [Sundaramand Tendulkar2001].
5 This is strictlynot true in respectto two items
forminga partof thecategoryeducation.Unlike
in the CES, two components, namely, tuition
fees and, newspapers,magazines,etc, have a
30-day referenceperiod in the EUS, whereas
they - along with school books and other
educational articles - are all canvassed with
a 365-day referenceperiod in the CES. This
could be a factor in explaining why the EUS
estimates exceed the CES estimates.
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